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Effect of matrine on iipopolysaccharides／D—galactosamine-induced hepatitis and 
tumor necrosis factor release from macrophages in vitro 

HU Zhen-Lin．ZHANG Jun—Ping，Yu Xiang-Bin，L1N Wen，QIAN Ding-Hua (Research Laboratory of 

,Natural and Synthetic Drugs，College of Pharmacy，Second Military Medical University， Shanghai 

200433，China)； WAN Mo-Bin (Department of Infectious Diseases，Chan ai Hospital， Second 

Military Medical University，Shanghai 200433，China) 

KEY W ORDS matrine；toxic hepatitis；galacto- to report the effect of M at on LPS-induced fatal 

samine； lipoge lysaccharides； tumor necrosis hepatitis in D—-GaIN—-sensitized mice and TNF release 

factor；peritoneal macrophages from mouse peritoneal macrophages(PMO) in 

vitro． 

AIM ：To studY the effects of matrine (Ma1]on 

lige ge lysaccharides(LPS)-induced fatal hepatitis 

in o-galactosamine(o—GAIN)-sensitized mice and 

lumor necrosis factor (TNF ) release from 

peritoneal macrophages (PMO) METHODS： 

Mice were pretreated with Mat(10，50 mg’kg～， 

ip，bidx3 d)，and then injected ip LPS+D-GalN． 

Liver injury was assessed by quanti ing plasma 

activ[ty of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and 

histopa thological examination The TNF activities 

in the  supernatants of mOLlSe PM0 stimulated with 

LPS in the presence of Mat(32．5—500 mg·L一。) 

wore monitored  by the  L929 target cells Ivtic 

assay RESULTS： Mal pretreatment marked ly 

diminished hepatic injury induced by LPS in 

combination with D-Ga1N Mat jnhibited LPS- 

induced  TNF relea se from mouse PM0 加 vitro in a 

concentration-depse dent mariner． ∞ NCUU!Ⅻ0N： 

Mat protected the D-GalN-treated mice f m the  

development of fatal he patitis induced  by LPS，and  

inhibited the  LPS-jnd uea d TNF relea se f m mouse  

PM0． 

Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) oc~uld elicit fatal 

hepatitis in D—galactosamine (D—GalN )一sensitized 

m ice The toxicity of LPS was caused by 

endogenous mediators released by interaction of LPS 

with target cells． Tumor necrosis factor(TNF) 

produced by macrophages(MO)in response to LPS 

；s a prominent mediator in the pathogenesis of LP 

induced hepatic in ury ． 

Matfine (Mat)， an alkaloid isolated from 

Sophora alopecuroides L，shows anti—inflammatory 

and [mmunodepressant effects ． This paper was 
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Reagents Mat(mp 75．5—77．5℃ ，purity>99％)， 

pale yetlow crystalloid powder from Yah Chi Pharmaceutical 

Factory，Ningxia，dissolved in PBS for ip injection or RPM1— 

1640 medium for in vitro experiments D—GaIN． LPS 

derived from E coil 0111：134。caicimycin(Ca])．and RPMI一 

1640 med ium were purchased．from Sigma Co；Thioglyealate~ 

broth from Shangha  E Academy of Biologic Products 

Animals fCR mice，CV，旱，weighing 22± 1．2 g， 

from the Anitaai Center of Second M[Litaxy Medieal University 

(certificate number 28 48) 

Indnctlon of fatad helmtiits in mite ICR mice werE, 

ected ip D—GaIN(800 mg·kg )and LPS(1 g·kg ) 

A~ter 24 h．ble d蚰mpl罄 were coLLected for the measurement 

of plasma AL activity ． For histolag [caI examinat Ecax。the 

livers re fixed in 10 ％ formaiin solution． and paraffin- 

embedded sections w盯e stained with hematoxy[in and ecsln． 

To investigate the effects of Mat on the development of fatal 

hepatitis．mice were pretreated with Mat(0 50 mg·kg～． 

ip，bid×3 d) An hour afterthelastinjection，D—GaIN and 

LPSw盯eiaj~．-ted ip． 

Induction of TNF from PMO Peritolzeal exudate 

cells(PEC)from thiagIycaIate-primed mice wefe seeded at 2 

×10 ／welt for incubation at 37℃， n 5％ 0 to fac E[irate 

M0 adherence The priming agent．Ca](1 mnol‘L )was 

added tothe cellstoenhance the TNF releasefrom M0 in 

res∞ nse to the stimulation of LPS． A~ter 6-h ineuhafion， 

the cells were washed with RPM l一1640 medium to 1-e131ove 

the agent and the nonadherent ceils The adherent Cai- 

primed M0 was incubatedfor 6 hinthe presenceof LPS(50 

‘

L ) TNF activity in the suparnatants was monitored 

by L929 tal-~=t ceils lyric assay To investigate the effects of 

M at on LPS-ind treed TNF release． Mat{0—500 rag·L。’) 

Ⅵ∞ added to~etherwith LPS 

RESUI 

LPS elevated plasma ALT activity and 
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mortality rates in a dose-dependent manner． 24 h Tab 3． TNF activity in supernatants 0f Cabl ed PMO 

after ip in combination with D—GaIN 800 mg-kg sflmalmted with LPs(50 g。L ) Mat for 6 h- 

(Tab 
． ： 。 

Tab 1． Pl~ma ALT actlvlⅡ and mortality in =aloe 24 h 

Ilf~rlpLPS+D·GaIN 800mg·kg～ ． 

± ． P < 0．01 contro1． 

The average of plasma A r activity of mice 

injected ip LPS 1 ‘kgI1+D—GaIN 800 mg-kgI1 

reached  more than 6 kU -L ． The Iiver revealed  

massive hemorrhagic necrosis(Fig 1，Plate 3) 

When Mat 1O．5O mg‘kg were injected ip 

before ip LPS 1 -kg～ and D—GaIN 800 rog 
。 kg ， the elevation of plasma ALT activity was 

reduced in a dose-dependent manner and mortality 

induced by LPS／D—GaIN was also prevented 

(Tab 2) 

Tab 2． Effect 0fprelreatment ofMat(1O一50 mg-kg一 jp， 

bid×3 d)oil helmtit~ iadueed byLPS 1lag-kg。 +D．GaIN 

咖 mg-kg_。． ±$． P< O．05．‘P< 0．Ol 坩 eoatrol 

Liver co ngestion and necrosis induesd by LPS 

in D—GalN．sensitized mice wert arneliorated 

markedly byMa t pretreatment(Fig1)． 

The LPS-induced TNF release was inhibited 

nmrkedly by Mat in a co ncentration-dependent 

manner(Tab 3)． 

DISCUSS10N 

The present study demonstrated  that LPS 

showed lethaI toxicity and could induce massive 

hemorrhagic necrosis in the liver in D—GaiN—treated  

mice．which is in a~~orde nea with the results~ ·射
．  

M at pretreatment diminished the sens itivity of 

D43alN—treated mice to 1ethaI toxicity of LPS and 

protect the mice from the development of hepatic 

injury in a concentration-dependent manner． 

M at inhibited the LPS-induced release of TNF 

from mouse PMO 抽 vitro Since TNF has been 

proved to be a prominent mediator in the 

pathogenesis of LPS-induced hepatic injury， the 

inhlhitory effect of Mat on the TNF production may 

be involved in the mechanisms of its protection 

against the hepatotoxicity of LPS． 

In oondusion，the present study demonstrated 

the protective effect of M at against the LPS-induced 

development of rata1 hepatitis in D—GalN—sensitized 

mice and its inhihitory effects on the UPSinduced 

telease of TNF， a cytokine that plays a crucial role 

in mediating LPS reaction． 
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苦参碱对脂多糖／D．氨基半乳糖 诱导的肝炎及离 

体巨噬细胞释放肿瘤坏死因子的影响 

卜卜 ) 、 ， 
胡振林，张俊平， 祥彬，林 文，钱定华 

(第二军 医大学药学院中西药研究室，上海 200433．中国) 

万莫斌 
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(第二军医大学长海医院传染病科．上海 200433，中国) 

关键词 苦参碱：中毒性肝炎：氨基半乳糖 ：脂多、 

糖：肿瘤 元西孚丽  胞 —— 

h目的：研究苦参 碱 (Mat)对脂 多糖 (1ipopolysac- 

charides，LPS)诱导的 D一氨基半乳糖 (D-GaIN)致 

敏小鼠致死性肝炎以及腹腔巨噬细胞(PMOi释放 

肿瘤坏死因子 【TNF)的影响 方法：小鼠 ip Mat 

1 0，50 mg-kg～，bid x 3 d，然 后 ip LPS (1岫 

· kg )和 o-GaIN【800 mg-Kq )，通过病理组织 

学观察及测定血清丙氨酸转氨酶 (ALT)活性来评 

估肝损伤 小鼠 PMO培养上清中的 TNF活性以 

杀伤 L929细胞的结晶紫染色法测定 结果：Mat 

降低了 LPS／D—GaIN引起的血清 ALT活性升高及 

小鼠对 LPS／D—GaIN致 死毒性 的敏感性 并抑制 

LPS诱导的小鼠 PMO释放 TNF 结论 ：Mat防治 

LPS／D．GaIN引起的致死性肝炎，并 抑制 LPS诱 

导 的 TNF释放 

⋯ ⋯  荩 ～～ ～型 ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～ 
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Effects of tyrphostins on activity of casein kinase Ⅱ from rat liver 

HUANG Cai ，KANG Tie-Bang，LIANG Nian—Ci 

(Department of Medical Biochemistry，Guangdong Medical College，Zha唧iang 524023，China) 

KEY W ORDS tyrphostins： caseins； protein 

k)nases；livar；enzyme inhibitors 

AIM ：To investigate the effects of tyrphostlns． 

(AG213，AG1394，AG1 14， AG1 109， AG555)on 

the activity of casein kinase (OK ) Ⅱ． 

METH0DS：CK Ⅱ was partially purified from raI 

Iivers by sequential DE52 and heparin．Sepharose 

chromatography． CK Ⅱ activRy was assayed by 

incubating CK Ⅱ with dephosphorylated ca sein 

and l y一 P lATP RESULTS：AG213 inhlbited the 

activity of OK Ⅱ with IC50 44．7#tool-L (41 5— 

47．9#mo1．L )，and AG1394 (144 iJmo1．L ) 

strongly inhibited  the activity of CK Ⅱ with an 

inhibitory ratio of 89 ％ ． AG1]4 (174 umo卜L．。) 

and AG1 10g(126 iJmo卜L )had inhiblIory eff ects 

on the activity of OK Ⅱ (P<0 01) AG555(136 

iJmol-L )had li~le effect on OK Ⅱ activity 

C0NCLUS10N： Some tyrphe stins are potent 

jnhibitors ofCK Ⅱ． 

Now in Dm  " ￡ 

~hilo~ lphia PA 19104 

Reccived 1994—11—07 

Casein kinase(CK) Ⅱ is a ubiquitous protein 

serine／threonJne kinase jn the cytoso1．nucleus．and 

membranes of eukaryotie ceils CK Ⅱ purified 

from various ti&sues is usually a tetrameric complex 

with an 岛，da 132，or ct 2岛structure ’ CK Ⅱ 

may play an important role in cell proliferation ． 

For example．CK Ⅱ phosphorylates a number of 

nuclear proteins including Fox， Myb， M yv， p53 

tumor suppressor protein， and SV40 large T 

antigen These proteins are implicated in oncogenic 

transf0rmation and eell proli{eration． 

Tyrphostins (AG213， AGl14， AG555， 

AG1394， and AG1109)． a series of synthetic 

chemicals, ave；nhibitors of tyrosine kinase⋯ ． but 

the efficacy of AG213 in inhibiting EGF—induced 

『0H]thymidine uptake in A431 ce11s does not 

correlate with its tyrosine kinase inhibitory 

activity【 Their effects on CK Ⅱ ale unknown 

In the present study，the effects of tyrphostins on 

the activity of CK Ⅱ from rat liver were 

investigated． 
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